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DETACHED HINTS, &c.

". TACTIONS of law, again fays Lord
-*» " Mansfield*, hold only in refpect

" to the ends and purpofes for which they

*< were invented : When they are urged to

" an intent and purpofe, not within their

" reafon and policy, the truth may be
u fhewn, and flrall prevail."

It would indeed be inconfiftency itfelf, if

artificial maxims, which were therefore only

introduced, that in their regular deductions

and confequences, the great principles

of law and of government might be main-

tained, fhould be fuffered, in fraud of thofg

* Burr. 1243.
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ery principles, to be perverted from their

purpofe.

The fentiments of the enlightened Mon-
tefquieu, on the theory of our conftitu-

tion, are well known. It is, however, of

more importance to enquire what were

thofe of the commentator on our laws,

whofe pofition gave him a nearer view of

that theory, as illuitrated in practice. This

is his language*

—

u Herein confifls the true

" excellence of the Englifh government

—

" that all the parts of it form a mutual

" check upon each other. In the legifla-

" ture, the people are a check upon the

" nobility, and the nobility a check upon
" the people ; by the mutual privilege of

" rejecting what the other has refolved :

" while the king is a check upon both.

" Like three diftinc~t powers in mechanics,

" they jointly impel the machine of go-

" vernment in a direction different from

* Bluckft. i. 154.

« what
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, • w aftincr by itfelf would have.

" *** e

v Tie fame time in a direc-

.. done ; but at the la ^

« community''

Fr0mtbec0l
leaiveopmbns^befig

-

nal authorities which have been citeo,

cannot but conclude,

power, by ^f^-S^L founded

ftituted, confifts in this .1

on a repartition of interefts.

forms or haions ; 5^2-^ the

principles of the con

of that which was fub^ermcot

\
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forme7 hTwi?/
mere% W°U,d be ti-

the latter
^ ^^^

-ith that characterX bl , V^
one only accepted, the ^reaL Stm f*
tereft in the f.Vki .a 8 reate11 poflible in-

.' lne ii'bject, would prefervP th„
Partition of interefts.

** re"

°f legal fiaions amon«r the nmft"« to our prefent view
g
a f !

,0

f
V?m>-

royal body poIitic

™'*n thofe * the

aggregate
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aggregate corporation* of legifiative go-

vernment, the King, Lords, and Commons.

in Parliament.

The firft may be confidered in two ref-

peas ; either with reference to the artificial

legal character, or to the natural perfon

who fuftains it.

In the artificial legal chafer, it is ob-

vious, there is no natural infirmity. The

law therefore recognizes none. But does it

therefore follow, as it has been afferted, that

the law recognizes no incapacity in the na-

tural perfon. As well might it be faid, that

it does not recognize the death of the na-

tural perfon, by which the Crown is de-

mifed, though it is manifeft, that it is upon

fuch recognition alone, that the law, eo m-

fianti, veils the Crown in the heir.

-

The charter of Edward III- to his Son

and Heir Apparent, the Duke of Cornwall,

* Co. 4. Inft. n

A 4,
recognize*
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recognizes him ut ipfum m in reputation,
juris cenfetur tadem perform; nobifcum* And
this is alfo declared by Aft of Parliament f
It is difficult to underftand the expreflion
Is this the fenfe of it? That the Heir
Apparent, who Rands in the lingular pre-
dicament of the legally

fixcd fncceflbr in a
Body Pohtic, is by fuel, fucceffive continuity
one perfon with the reigning King. The
Heir preemptive does not Hand in the
fame predicament, for the continuity may
in that cafe be interrupted by the birth of
an Heir Apparent.

Thus much at leaft is clear, that there is
no analogy between fuch a fuccefllon, and
the common defcent of lands in fee-fimple
In the latter cafe, the law confiders the heir
as having no intereft in the life-time of his
anceftor, and therefore gives him no re-
medy for ivafte. His fuccefllon may be de-
defeated by the alienation of the anceftor,

* Aden's Titles of Honor, s95 .

+ Co. 7 Rep.

and
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and nemo tfl hares viventis. But has tlie

Heir Apparent, by legally fixed fuccejfvxu

no intereft ; and can the anceftor defeat

it?

The incapacity of infancy mud be dif-

tinguifhed from the incapacity arifing from

another caufe. In the cafe of infancy, the

law recognizes a moral agent, and fuppofes

the poffibility of difcretion. The exiftence of

the other incapacity excludes all fuch pof-

fibility. There are, therefore, many acls

for which an infant is not only civilly, but

criminally anfwerable. In the other cafe,

the law annexes perfonal refponfibility to

none.

The proceedings at the revolution, ex-

hibit an example, not only of the ardent

love of liberty, and manly fpirit of our an-

ceftor*
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ceftors, but of their confummate wifdorn.

The bell tribute we can offer to their me-

mories, in return for the invaluable bleflings

they fecured to us, is a conftant imitation

of them in both.

There are fome points of their conduct

in this conjuncture, which may, perhaps,

deferve attention, even in our day. Let us

take a fhort view of the principles upon

which they proceeded.

In the firft place, let it be obferved, that

they do not confider it to be the cafe of an

actual diflblution of the government, which

would have annihilated the fovereign power

;

would have repealed the pofitive laws ; and

have levelled all the diftinctions of honor,

rank, offices, and property. In their fenfe,

the acts amounted not to a fubverfion of the

conftitution, but merely to an endeavour to

fubvert it.

The
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The Throne, though vacant, frill remain-
«, and though the two Houfes were not«<;d. Ttill there remained in the Lords

c.ty ot filhng the one themfelves, and in the

th°e

m
oT"\ ,

n
'

ght and "P"** of «**the other by their reprefentatives.

The fole corporation of executive go-
vernment, and the aggregate ^of legiflanve government, were, in te*l
language, in abeyance.

If the allufion may be ufed> ^ ^machine of government, though it had loft
^aa.vny.ft.llmbfirted; bit being de-
prived of & internal felf-reftpririg principle
h!^-y of an external powe/was L'
quired to put it into motion.

The only veftige of public authority that

rTll'Z
'

.

lnd

f
dinth- Native cha-

rafler, but m that of hereditary council to

the
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the Crown. In this chamber the law had

frequently recognized them ; in this cha-

raaer they had been convened by James.

The emergency called their powers into

aiSlion.

They had two modes before them. They

might, by a fiaion, have fuppofed them-

felves invefled with the Royal authority

They might, by a fiaion, have employed

the inftrument of Royal authority, a Great

Seal, for the purpofe of fanaioning by a

fiaion, the parliament, which, by a fiaion

they had called. And thus the bufinefs

might have been done.

It is not probable that they were prevent-

ed from engaging in this train of fidhons,

bv the circumftance of James's having

thrown the Great Seal into the Thames.

He indeed might think, that the cor-

poreal poffeffion of this inftrument, by his

perfon, had fp impregnated it with the

Royal Spirit, as to render it capable, by a
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fort of political tranfubftantiation, of be-

ing invefted with the very perfonage of

Royalty.

Our anchors probably were of a different

opinion. They might think that the very

neceflity under which they a6ted, fuppof-

ed a fufpenfion of the Conftitution, and

therefore that, confidently, they could not

employ its forms. But, above all, they

might think they had no right to ufe

them, and therefore they would not,

directly or indiredtly, afiiime the exercife

of them. They did not employ the forms

of the Conftitution, but they confulted its

fpirit.

They addrejpd at once the Prince to take

upon bimfelf the Adminiftration of the Govern-

matt. And here it mud be obferved that

this act was confidered neither by the Lords,

nor by the Prince himfelf, to inveft him

with a fingle particle of Conftitutional

Power. And accordingly it is fignally re-

markable, that through the whole courfe

of
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of this great national proceeding, every

pretence of regular conftitutional form, is

ftudioufly avoided, till, in the glorious event

of it, the Conftitution itfeif is reftored to

its energy.

In the firft meeting he called of the mofr

probably proper Reprefentatives of the

Nation, a fort of aflembly of Notables, it is

refolved the Prince fhall be diftinguifhed by

no title of authority, but it is agreed that

his requeft is a fufficient reafon for their

meeting. The fecond aflembly more re-

gularly, though not conftitutionally, con-

vened and then and ever fince ftyled, not

a Parliament, but a Convention, never pro-

ceeded further than declarations of ancient

and indubitable rights, and exprefsly re-

ferved all enadtings till the Parliament jhould

be complete.

Reafbning from the principles on which

our anceftors proceeded, in the conjuncture

of an abfolute fufpenfion of the Conftitu-

tion
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tion, it is not difficult to conjecture hew

they would have acted in that of its tem-

porary fufpcnlion.

Conforming to the fpirit of that mo-

narchy which they had reftored, and in

order to reprefs the afpirings of com-

petition, they would have looked to One
alone: confidently with their own great

act, to One whofe right of fucceffion origi-

nated from it : in their refpect for the na-

tional fentiment : to One, towards whom
the eyes and hearts of all were turned.

Of a character fo qualified, their gene-

rous minds would have known no diftruft.

They would therefore not have reduced

powers, which they had already reduced

to a compafs commenfurate, and no more

than commenfurate with the exigencies of

good government. They would have con-

fidered, that the Conftitution they had

confirmed, which in every cafe limited the

extent of power, would in this cafe limit

its duration.

With
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With thefe principles and thefe fenti-

ments they would, it may be inferred, have

recognized in the Heir Apparent, during the

incapacity, and no longer, a pre-eminent

claim to the full exercife of the Royal

Authority;














